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wthe I : ye for my bride. We will be a'l th, world to ceac

fiance, a set the cold formalities of unmneanintg frivolity at de
finc Yes, Ellen," he added with more vehemence, " ut de
yor h 1 au', cone love, corne, the last sweet kiss-ay, la

Year head against my breast, and let rue press it theru."
"Like a lily blooming on a grave, like a ray of liglit beamin

deol t 'ation," mournfully nttered a musical and plaintive voic
o to thonm, which Ellen inistantly knew te h lier aunt's
FEulmnund Foster, or whatever your name tmy be, forbear 1"
itle young nbAn' faultlie wore for'the momtent paralyzod, bu

t dnly for the momnent. Shaking off the superstitions dread
wh' suddenly seized hi, he exclairmed :-" Iow now

mt unPudent intruder, what eaves-dropping creature, is this ?
ant hlen Whisper : " It js my aunt,' silenced his harshness

nd he continued with more softness, " Your relatives should b
~o be ,en ; they claim my respect, though their JaIguage mnay

flot ho altogether suited te my feelings."
- sh I bush !" said the same plaintive and mnelodiou voice
Ie the Vision ; it is even now before me. There is a born
e, a armed m'en ; a deed of blood, and a deed of braverythaot fir hath enkindled in the humîan heart a flane which deati

lonPr cau quench !" She coased for a rnoment or two, amids
prefour! silence, and proceeded : 5 It is past, it.is gene ; an(

!aiti te dinly-veiled future opens on my sight. Ha !" sh

tay Shrieked, " what is it that gits before my eyes ? No, to

eti . Oh, aguish! this is mockery-it cannot be ; and

C'uIl there-a namelesa death and a broken heart. Elle

Partrtuey, child of my aister's love, beware ! Young man, de-
Par Oh, husten hene. there ls danger to aIl whilst you re-
"art, If you- are gen2rous, and brave, and noble-minded, de-
l' ay, and ceme here no mrc. Remember the warning-
tiraOe~ death, and a broken heart-!" and they heard ber re-

ot tsteps outside the alcove
hoth stood for several minutes gazing it each other. The lrght

tf d ay Ws nearly gone, but there was a flush of crimrison on th,
thetcr lythat was reflected upon their faces, nnd heightenedm Col'Ur on their cheeks. At length illon broke silence. " Oh,asund saidl she implorngy, what is this that has come

for Ill ie, tell me ali ; indeed I can enduro uny tlhing
Src sake.?'

agan Young man hesitated, and for an instant trembled, but,
btterassuming bis useal holdnesq, ho uttered with a degree ofîtrQesp that amOte painfully upon pour Ellen's heurt, " DO you

1ie r to become accountable for the wild ravings Ofta ma-

urin Hav yc engaged a unatic te ai you mn ybui schetie of

nviol from me a secret, which I am bound by oath to keep

th ho 'lThis 1, net the Ellen Courtney who clung toe ne i
was Ple of peril. This is not tbe Ellen Cotrtney whoso fith

ged tOie before the God of Nature."

"el nd, dear Edmund, do not upbraid mei thus," said thede("Ping maiden , " do not part from roe in, anger ; indeed, in-deîd Ined in-ntswm

word lia not aware of Aunt Margaret's prusence.' And her
be t h they were feuful words, Edmund, and fearfil must

te r meating. What danger do you apprchend ? what dan-

1e mand ? I know 1 am hut a child in heurt, Edmnd, but,

Yor sa, i would brave every thing but dishonour te secure

"t t dEllen 1" proadly returned the young man, as ho

girl Pmre bloeis foot upon the green sward, and pressed the fair

Mi lt me & y in hia arm. "i fear no danger ; it bas ben fa-
bro u 0vert oMy c o y only fear is that you will

Mod #'unt t ro ranting foolery of your aunt, and ber words really
mt othiog after al ; the more effects of a distempered

over t n but, as 1 Bay, my only fear is that you will brood

spoke to trig my absence and make yourself wretched. I
Ihere 0  batoey in my g'exation at suah mummery ; for, what is
tithe fo .d But, come, dearest, let it b forgotten ; the

fore Or y departure has arrived. Smile upon me, Ellen, be-
t g. Yes, let nie see one of those swoet sniles tiat shed
Oh gulit of bope upon my heart, t cheer mIte when away.
lok of sOul always clings with fond remembrance te your lest
it is t u and beauty ; amtid the bowlings of the storr,!

Or batti bigt star that bursts through cvery Cloud ; in the hour
your a i l guide me on to victory ! Your smile, Ellea !

tuile p'

ties etionate maiden looked on her lover's animnateda coun-

fentle ' a tored le stmile, but teors forced their way, till by
thona tootbiP ho bcd cahned the perturbation of ber mind, and

"' fide anli rdent embrace of fond regard and solemi promises
lionad hey prte!d, Elbeni aimnoat verifying lier aurt's predie-

T edm r - bu, et niet foreetulliliy story.
be course of yevts, mus now carry me ta another scelie,

riîyn a ditfferent kingdon. t w moriig ; eth sunt rose an-
rîit , rpadting the reddened hue of his inflamed wrath tio the

tains c ouda that hung upon the horizon, like the îmantling cur-
to f gal his night's Pavilion. The breeze was fresh, approaohing

gger W thin the port of Flushing lay one of those handsomne
which the wel-practised eye of a seamîan loves tu gaze

Vice a d more especially if such seamanr is in the ser-
a is Country, or engaged in the contmband. ShC was alnIer, 'r hull was painted white, and deep u the water ;

h ber working lugs were ail ready for setting, and the crew were

- busily employed in the necessary acte of preparation for sailing
- An uncouth elderly man sate uball upon the companion, with a

y long Flemish pipe in his mouth, which he removed occasionally
for the purpose of giving orders, or conversing with those vho

g were near hin, whilst a huge mug of grog was placed by his side,
e and partaken ofequally and freely by ail on dock.

" The • Sancy Suke' will have a fine run to-night, I predicts,"
aaid the apparent superior after a long whiff, and the smoke scud-

t ding away tu leeward, as if front the nuzzle of a gon ; here's

d wind and weather in our favour ; tie cruisers ail snug at anchor,
for your 'long-shore groupera loves to shelter their noses fron a

rough night-gale. Clap a pioce of twine round the fag eend of

them main .halliards, Juniper ; luge in good condition ; craft in

excellent trim ; off she goes, 1ads ; Flimborough lead and the

* boys ail reagdy."
" Ould Badger has it by heart," rejoined Juniper, laughing,

"and mayhap it's ail right, for, happy-go-lucky's the beat arter
ail. What time is Young Lion te ho aboard ?"

" Yonder ho stands, upon the key," answered the other, point-
h ing to a young man clothed in canvas trowsers, a warm Flushing

jacket, with a hairy cap that partly concealed his features. " Well,
dtht youngster be the devil, for sartin. Hlow cleverly lie broeght
us off that night in Saint Marget's barn ! it was ' touch and go'
with us. We've had many a carouse there, that's true, and now

the blackened reins will serve for sone o' your nonsensical novel-

writers te spin a yarn about. They may cal it the 'Smuggler's

- Disaster, or the Tragicail eend of Coldtoast the murderer ' " A
- laugh aucceeded this sally, and the hardened veterai went on :

"I y the hookey, though, Young Lion lias been a different sort

offellow since, and ho talks of this being bis last trip. Well,

let bim bring up wheresonever ha likes-the free trade will lose

one of its beat bands, and onld Dangerfield will never get such!

another gallant feilow te do his sarvice. See, he is waving for

the punt ; jump into the boat, Teetotum, and fCtch the skipper

aboard."
Teetotum, (who with the others will ho recognized as old ac-

quaintances), imnmediately obeyed, and the commander was soon

pacing the dock, issuing his directions for getting under way, and

in a short space of tine the " Saucy Suke" vas rattling through
the Duerloo channel, bonnd on an adventurous voyage to England

The lugger was one of the largest of lier class, admeasuring
nearly two hundred tons, and carrying sixteen guns, with a crew

of sixty determined men. The gale blew strong, with a broken

cross sea ; and, as the lovely crag danced over the waters like a

flying fisha, she throw the spray about as if in sportive play with

ber native element. The skipper, with watchful and cager eye,
net only kept a good look-out on every straining motion of bis

vessel, but his spy-glass was conatantly in his hand, obserying
every stranger that have in sight.

It was nearly six bells in the afternon watch, when a large
cutter made lier appearance ont their weather-beam, standing in

for the English coast, and the smuggler instantly knew ber to be

the Lively, under the flag of the revenue. " Site sees us," cx-

claimed the captain, addressing old Badger, his second in con-

mand, " and ho will rue in with us for the purpose of deception.,

Never nind, keep ber in ber course, lad, and steer small."

" Ay, ay," responded old Badger, " we do net feur him ; our

guns are as heavy as his, and we are better manned ; both men

and metal would like te do a bit of talking with thema chops."

"I know il," replied the captain, and then added musingly,
" still, it will not suit my dosigns te fight, if I con avoid it ; but i
will net rua cwsy."

Thot the revenue cutter had recognized the smuggler was evi-

dent: the former kept edging off to close the latter, who, how-

ever, bad the heels of his opponent, and would soon have left

her, had not a large ship appeared right ahead, which, by the

squareness and nice set of her close-reefed topsails and large

courses, Young Lion knew ta h a heavy sloop or a frigate a lit-

tle off the wind. Somewhat chugrined, but nothing daunted, the

skipper revolved in bis mmd what was hst to be done. If he

ran away before it, lie should be carried offfron his ground, and the

frigate miglht set a press of canvas that would bring ber alongside.

If he came to the wind, ho mast close with the cutter, whose

signais wera already imfirming the, man-of-war that a amuggler

was in sight. It is truc, ho might return towards the port which

ho hadt left, but there was still the chance of being intercepted by
some of the numerous cruisers that were constantly in these

seas ; ho was dead under the lee of the cutter, but te windward

of the ship which had imnediately hauled up in chase. Under

ail circumstances, he -came to the wind on the larboard tack,

bringing the cutter a handapike's length open on his weather-bow ;

and site, observing the mamggvre, wore round upon the starboard

tack, te keep the weather-gage, as weli aise as to clpse the lug-

ger. " There js too much sea for the gun te b of any use,"

exclaimed old Badger, addressing the commander, " but, if the

Lively cores te speak us, our smal arma may keep 'en civil,

We shall soon have a dark night, and then we can bid 'ent good

by "
" I We have nothing to fear," r eturned the captain ; "the

Sancy Suke wili sait round the cutter in this breeze ; our sticks
are good, for that new forenast, though it obonds but little, carries
the canvas well. We wili hoild on to the wind till dark, and
then keep our course again."

The two vessels were now rapidly approaching eachcl other -
the cutter boisted ber ensign ut the peak, and swallow-tailed tiag
at the mast head ; the lugger showed the horizoptal tricolours of
Holland on her mizen-staff. Thie Lively edged down towards ber
opponent, well knowing ber character and the determined. and
daring men she hlad te deal with. Affaira were in this position ;
the cutter iad reache! withini musket-shot ; the lugger's crew,
excepting the captain, old Badger, and a few bands to tend the
sheets, were sheltering (fire-arms in band) below, when a short,
broken &ea struck the Sancy Suke on lier bow. There was a
cracking and crashing of spars, and the new foremast lay in splin-
tered wreck over the aide ; the fore yard-arm passing throught
the mainsail, and rending il frot clue te ear-ring. The cutter
belheld the catastrophe, and a loud about came dowyn upon thi
breeze acress the waters to the embarrasse! smugglers. The
shout was, however, promptly returnmed, as the crew oftthe lug-
ger turned-to with hearty good will to repair the damages as well
as it was possible te do so. Tie cutter passed within bail, and a
musket-shot, whether by design or accidett, struck old Badger,
and wounded him in the ari. The smugglers, inflaned with re-
sentment, immediately returned the tire, and a smart engagement
ensued, in which several an both sides were killed! and wounded

Young Lion saw bis men fall with feelings approacbing te mad-
dened desperation ; he knew himoself more than al match for the
cutter, but ho looked at the wreck of the foremiast as it was cut
clear fromn the side and wen astimen ; lie saw the frigate was
creeping up te windward, and, therefore, ho determinîed te ruta
for it. The tattered main lug was shitled for a sail of mach lar-
ger dimensions, and, putting up the helmi, the lugger vas place!
as nieur before the wind as could be allowed witlout dagger of
gibing. Away she went over the green seas, nearly burying ber
bows beneath the waves ; thte cutter followed in ber wake, firing
as long as aie was within reach of musketry, and mîany a stout
fellow was driven wounided froin the bhe. The frigate bad alse
borne up and shaken out her reef,, but the Sancy Soke outsailed
them both, till, darkness veiiing tlie sky and cean, and a jury
foremast having been rigged, she once more stood in for the

British coast. But the wiid fell, aind a thick fog came en, which

ut first the smugglers deemîed favo.irable, and prob;iiy it wouid

have bee so, ad n Fie nt :h! the career of the SwIcy

Suke should be at an end.
The lugger bad rounded-to for the purpose of sounding, vihen

a heavy shock upon the quarter, thbat nearly tlr.w her oi ier

benm ends, told tbemi the'l Id been run foui of, and a euter'.

bowsprit between their tio after-mas informed themt of ilthe cas-

racter of the vessel which lad struck them. At first, conisterua-

tien reigned in boti vessels, but a few minutes serîed to change

the feelings into deadly eninosity, wien ecl discovered their od

opponent-the Lively anr! the Siuegg!er. Forgettig ileir ime-

diate danger, forgetting all but lthe hatred thev mîtutuah y bor',

both parties closed in deadly strife. Tie revenue metn boaried

and were repulsed ; and the smiugglers, ut their eagerness to dri

ther back, followed the rotreating enemiy te the Lively's dIek

Old Badger fought with desperation, til the comuiittmder if thi

cutter put a pistol-ball through his b îad, whiclh was in. meîi'diately

retaliated by Young Lion passing lis sword itrough te iearî

of the captain ofrthe Live'ly, ild the cutter surrentidred. The

hedavy booming of an eighteen-pounder ut no great distaunce startiedi

the smîugglers, who, in ai aliosit sinking state, cal themselves

clear of the conquered craft. Bot the cutter's bowspirit had s1pit

the mainsail, and, before they could hift il for the greut oe,

a partial clear ahowed them the' frigaite close abcaid of them.

and al,hopes of escape were at an end. In another qmarter )f

an hour, the Saecy Suite was prize to hie Majesty's s phe is-

gard, and which, as soou as te lugger's damages were rpaired,

staod with ber for the Downgs.

The daring band of outlaws were sent toMaidstone jil, where

they were tried for murder, andi being convicted, N're eii va-

rious sentences, somne to be transported for life, and c thera tg, 11

ignoiiinious death, andii aiongst the lutter was the smiuggler chier;
Young Lion, who was sworît to as huav ing killei the capta'.ti of lte

culter.
But, te return to Ellen. Aft, 1r I½mnnd's departureo, she had

frequently heard from huni, and the ettera breaithed the pare

spirit Of UtFection. Hope revivedi he'r pleasing anticipations of

bis return, and the liast letter she received bar! fixed te period
wheuthey were to imeet tgatimi. Th time arrived, end passed
away ; days, weeks, rolied on, anid yet he came not, and lier
heart sickened and sickened, as con.tinued disappocineit marred
lier expectations.

It was on a cold mornirg of January that business éoted auht

Margaret te Dover, and lier iiece accomepanied hl hIn a sciail

pony chaise ; and, as their road lay across the coun»ty, they met
with but little interruption, tili, coming upon the turnpike, 'they
were surprised at observing nuimerous erowds oflhe peoiple hastening
towards the tuvu. At Charlton L.ane-end the crowd awas ao dernio


